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put a premium on the penorionsiicss and
We iininM|r our 'ExlracU freiji^'lbe uThe Republic » preelaimeil.
l7The »m. John Newland Mafit, ia bek of enterprise, which has induced men
^ejeopb viQexixdM their poUtical
- "
ne^ii by die CalEdMiq.,
.10 keep Iheirlote vaeani, and add 26 per cl.
prondiing at New Orleans.
to the value of iuch nnimproved lots, as are
Fran die CincinntliChnNUcIs,
National workshop, are o)»n fa, ,
The LooleviUe Journal of the 8d. inet. within the proeisiooi of die ordinance.—
MaysvUlo, April 7, IMS.
Meaner Pue.
annonnecs, the arrival of the veritable Gen. You compd a hemp dealer to invest hie
Alittle 8fter4o’elockyesWrdayal1
9 under tho wintfowe of
in dead stock by requiring him to
jobs
bittesdgk Tom Thumb in that city. iVe aliall aiitici- loncy
the wire broke between Zanesville and
K'n, Villv
urchnse 40 feel of least, of ground which Wheeling; agaiji preventing the receipt ol
Itis thue that you are led from.ealomny
pate a visit from this representative of nilli. diibiis him froi____
»<»m iiKT-THiST 00Ti;«'*n»,
alches from dm Esst. The steamer to calumny against the men who have depnlianlanden long.
increase the value of building___,
' Bod.JOHN L. HELM.
Wosliington from Southampton, was yester voted themselves, head, heart and breast, to
In France, the operatives, taking advani- niinishing the number of (hose, siibjeet to' day in her seventeenth day. if ahff niled on give yon a real Republic—the RepuUie of
GonSMl «colt.
age of the late Revolution, hare gciicnilly improvement; and y«u lake away ihoslim-' lhelOih.u adver(ued.ud wiU bring aU aU rights, in all interests; and aU (he legiti
- The whole eounir7 will reJo|ee in the struck for higher wages. They stood great, ulus to improve and perfect tho fire depart days later intclligeoee from Europe, than mate rights of the people. Yesterday yon
FiRxUy, Gentleman, the Provisioml Go*
fact, or the wilhtlrawal of the silly charges ly in need of it, but probably this was a very ment. You refreof before the torch of the the Caledonia, ThedistoneabelweexZi
asked us to usurp; in the name of the people eriiment was anxious to be itself the be«„
incendiary, instead of doubling your vigil- ville and Wheeling not being very great
of Paris, Ihe rights of 3&.«)00.000 of men,
against Gee. Scolt, ordered to be brcatiga(< unseasonable Crisis to obtain (hem.
anee to detect him; and visiCUpon a brauch accident to llic Telegraph wTllbeuudoul
to vole them an absolute Republic, instead
eJ by a Court of En(|uiry. Not dial his
tyThe French Government, on recciv. of trade, harmless in itself, and immensely ly repaired this morning; and imporlaiil of a Republic invested with the strength of IS. the abolition of the penalty of ^aih for
friends had any reason to fear the result.— iiig the letter of Prince Louts Napoleon, imporiaiitto your city, (he eflb-ts of crime, news from abrot.d may bo hourly expected. their coDScnl; that is to say, to make of that political malleni (Unanimous bravos.)
not in those who deal in it,bul in mhers.—
Oh no! The Vielorof ihe series of brilliant
Republic, imposed and not consented, the
This is the noblest decree, geniiemen. iha;
greatly advised him to return to London, Wo hear a good deal of (waddle about Ihe
LooisviLLL,April 6lh, P. M.
will of n part of the people, instead of the has ever issued from the mouths of a peo-.
battlos from Vera Crux to Mesko, found no
wliicli he accordin^y did.
tency of perm
inconsistency
permitting Aemp to be stor
By advices from the South, New Orleans will of (he whole nation. To-day you de
difficulty iu subiniiling to be tried by a
ed in T 0 city, and j
Sound Visible.—Wc learn fitim the
papers of lhe29ili, have been received.— mand from us the red flag instead of the tri
Court, composed ofinferioroffiecra, appoiotThere
> siinilarily.
...... —Hemp
Lowcl Litterary Gai«tc, that a mcihoil plodes, powder does, so do whiskey, brandy, Aside from the markoU, tliere is nothing color one. Citizens! fur my part, I will which escapes in one sponiatteous erv fram
ad by a political opponent, despite the
has been discovered and matured, by whieli d(e. Hemp is nut so easily ignited as the which lus not been anticipated by Telegraph never adopt tho red flag; and I will explain •‘‘“■'‘ttUfi.sGovemmenf (Yes.J^bS^
We have brought it wiih J.Ja^i
promptings of a natural indignation, at the
in a word why 1 will oppose it with
a Charleston.
sound will be made visible to the human eye.
ar of a Queensware house or the cotton
all (he strength of my pairiodsm. It is,
Dw retd it you. There is not a more
unjust and ungrateful treatment, be
, our factories, or (ho same article in (tie
It gives the power, to discrimiiialu bctwi-en
ciiizofia, bucause the tri-culor flag has
[Tho following summary of i
receiving at the hands of iliose, whose will
form of batting, wadding, &c.,in your stores;
made the tour of the world, under the
the tones of one Musical lustrument and
^ had written in the blood of his countrt-'s
yet tho fears of many, have made them received before the occiireucc ofti
Republic and the Empire, with our liber
The labors of the Proviikmsl Governanotlier by the eye.
tremble at the name of “hemp,’*and smile to the Telegraph alluded to in anoth
enemies, upon the soil of their Capital. In
ties and our glories, and that Ihe red ling
eiit are incessant, and dtsplay an cneivT
paragraph.]
A misergrows rich ^
at the folly of those who do not see as iliey
his prompt submission to the orders of the
has only made the tour of (ho Champ de that could not liave been expected on &
iravagaoi man grows poor by seemiag
do. New York, Boston, ISaltimore, Phila
Mars,
trailed
through
lorronu
of
lliebloml
of
second
day after tho overthrow of a mooLaic
and
latcresiioir
from
Mexico.
President and Commander in Ciiicf,
On the 4ih iiist., there was a panic in a delphia. Ac., Ac., have hemp stored in their
the people.
, which its adherents professed to re,
PlIILAUELI'IA. April 4.
acaiered a victory over himself, the fame of small tray in l.ouisvillo. Tcimcssco bank pa- miJsU—who ever heard of an attempt to
At this part of the speech of M. do gard as eternal! Tho oiganixalion is NaAviceshave been received from Ihe Cily
legislate it out of to-'s a-iy where but here!
which will be entwined with the greenest pur was refused by somo of ilic brokers,
Lamartine, in (hat astonishing sitting of (tonal Guards of 60,000 of (be citixens of
of Mexico to the 20l!i of March.
wreaths, whieli deck the brow, of the hero
1 apartmc
lent,, said! Leave it to the regulation of that principle
The Conn of Inquiry commenced silting sixty hours, in tlic midst of an irritated Paris who effected the revoluUon is neatly
ofsclfishiiessin man’s naiurc.wliich prompts
crowd, every one was suddenly affected by complete, Tliey were allenroUed yeslerof Chembusco, ChepuUepec, and Mexico. ilie iamlludy. “1 assure you madam, I never
Icftalodgingcint myl.imltadysluid tears.” ‘-1 lilm (o lake e.arc of hia own. and all will be on the lOih. Coner>l Wurth withdrew his his words; hands were clapped and tears day. T.
Twice the number presented themAll honor to those who gloriously battle be hope, sir,” said slio, “it was not because you well. >Ve hear already of two large fire- charge against General Scott. The charge
shed, and they finUIicd by embracing him, selves it being reported, but e_______
proof hemp wnrchouscs going up (lijs sea against Col. Duncan had also been withneath tlieir eonntpy’s Flag at her Lidding went away without paying.”
shaking his hands, and bearing him in (lint they were to proceed to tlw frontier at
drawn, Gen. Pillow was to be tried.
son,
others
will
follow;
the
whole
matter
BaNiuiTs
ov
AnvKiiTisi.vo.—John
DerliV;
of
always brave and always victorious, but
triumph. In a moment nfior, fresh masses unee. About 3,000 (three bstulions) pas
IVare, ihi.ss., mlvortiso.l for a wife, niid'ro- will regulate itself. New Insurance Agents
thrice lionorablo are they, who in the very uciveii seveiiiy-five apnliuations. Somo ol
of people arrived, armed with sabres and sed at intervals along the Boulevanl yes
Lame hiecliiis at WitsliioirtoB.
will come in, to compete with those already
bayonets, The knocked at die doors; they terday in the highest spirits, singing the
flush and escitcmenl of victory, bow the ilio applii-.ams pressed ibcir riaims with sueli cstablishctl. Indeed one has already come
WASHINOTC.V, April 4(h,
filled
the salles. ’J'Jw cry was, that all was MarstiVoise.
plume and doa* the epiuIcUo of command vigur, that poor John, to got out of llio sJrape, and .ndvcriiscd for Hemp Insurance. InA targe
large and cmhusiasiic meeting, O'
This transformation of operative work
placed a ropu roand his uovk and hung himlost; that tlie people were about to fire on or
cre.-isc the premium, to the point necessary, which the Mayor [presided, was held last
at the bidding of a paper missile, bached by self.
stifle the members of the Provisional men into insurgents, and of insurgents into
let
landlords
prohibit
in
ilui
liases
iheatornight,
sympathising
wit
with
France;
and
eonthc aiilhority of taw.
Government. M. dc Lamartine was callud soldiers, iu tho course of four days, is one.
<7 Wu are again in receipts of Public ago of .licmp in their buildings which are gratulaiing (bo people o
„
, ,
the esiablishmeni for. lie was supplicated to go once more, of Ihe miracles (hat can only occur in
This is a aub.ime moral lesson, worthy Doeiimeats from Washington City. For not lire proof, this will compel the building
of a Republieaii
lepublieaii Got
Government.
Several
of imiianon every where, and the practice which the Hon. J. R. Underwood will ac of hemp wareliouBes. and the whole matter, eloquent addresses were delivered, which for the last lime, to address tho people.— France On 'rhursday and Fi^ay all wu
He was raised on a step of the staircase; agitation and cxeitcmenl in Paris. Yester
like every other interest, will be found to were received with long and continued
of which, is the best commentary upon
cept our thanks.
the crowd remained for half an hour with day evening everything was mibaiding into
eoninin self adjusting influences, sufficient of applause.
Republican Institutions, which can be spread
oriicr. The transition from revolt lo sub
out consenting to listen to him, voeilera
On Dit.—It it rumored that Mrs. Elicit for all useful purposes.
mission to the laws—from rage to kind feelbefore the Monarchists of Europe.
brandisliiiig arms of all kinds over his b
is preparing a biography of llie Revolution
Hemp fires, dug your public eisternf,
■’ e to gentleness, of which
.M. de Lamartine folded liis arms, ret
Ulonigo of Hemp,
hemp fires roorgonixed your fire companies,
ary Heroines of '70.
New York. April 4. P. M.
menced his address.
ress, and finished by softci the French character is
and prompted (he pending movement, for
The following is a synopsis of the pro
ivuTios FOB CoccH.—PeTsons
Tito Whigs have carried Connecticut by
.,
^ ind caressing the intelligei marvelous.
buying another engine. Tlicy will have a large and increased majority. The Whig
or warming apartments, will find ..
visions of an Ordinance ofiered last night at
M.Portalis,
the now Procueur-Genetal,
sensible people, and determining incr
causeil the orgaiiizaiion of a night-watch, State ticket baa been elected entire.
small pieco of common rosin, dipped in
ced hisfunelions by issuing a «
either to wididraw, or to i
the meeting of tlie Council, by Mr. Stanton, water which is placed in a vcbsoI cm the si'
and ultimately greater security tliaii the ex
the safeguard of the Provisional Govern rant to arrest the late minister who are in
as a substitute for the one previousl
will add a peculiar property to the almosnbcrc pulsion -of the hemp itself. But if you
Accident to tLe Nicamer llermanflight- Orders were immediately given to
ment.
of tlie room, which will give great relief to must legislate, let it bo for fire proof ware
by Mr. Payne;
seize on them wherever they may be found,
Boston, April 4th.
jicfsons UoiibIcJ with a cough, who breathe
Tiic Commerce says:
Ssc. 1. Provides that after the 1st of ilio utmosjdicrc of iho apnnniont. 'J'he licai houses. closed at night, prohibiting fire at
The new slcamsliip, Herman broke her
Yesterday morning every heart was filled if they are still in France, which is conrid,
all times, in any way or shape, and dont
ofthewaierUsullic'
'
'
throw
off
the
aroma
Sept. 1618, hemp shall be stored
engine in a gale, and put into Halifiax on with ^nfidcnco, and tho streets were crowd ered unlikely, at least for those of them who
talk about 20 feet, or 60 foot from other
.
.
rosin,
and
gives
the
same
relief
as
is
Tuesday, for repairs.
ed with promcnaders meeting, grouping, are most compromised.
but fire-proof bouses, unless the t
affonled by a combustion, of the resin. It U buildings, for Ihe seeurity of a house 20 feel
The Polish Refugees assembled kHlay in
and embracing each oilier, happy at finding
aituaied not less then Sixty feet from any
ible to combustion, because the evapo- from s fre-proof imMiog on fire, is no
From the LmiUvIHc Jounial.
themselves at the end of events the glory of the Riding School on the Boulevard de la
is morn dnrablo. Tho same resin may greater than it would be if adjoining. 11
other budding;
W
abuingto.n .April 4. iOj P. M.
wliich has cost us the lives of so many of Madeleine, and nominated a Frorisioul
be used for weeks.—Jo»r. cf tom.
against iho whole proceeding myself, and
Sec. %. Imposes a fine of 650 upon any
There was nothing done in Congress l< our brothers in gaining the great triumph of Government of seven persona,under the pro
can as well see tho propriety of legisUiing day. owing to the announcement of tlie death
A Dutchman’s AuvuRTisEirE.VT.—RunJ
person violating the foregoing section by re way vrom mine house, more ns tree vet
the rights of humanity. The night passed sindency of Gen. Dwemicki. The PTen^
to prevent the storage of shuck and cotton of Mr. Black, ofSoulh Carolina. member
admirably. We traversed Paris, from the Republic lias given up to them Ihe bamcki
ceiving Hemp for siorago in dtouFcs
hence, von Icciie plock hos all over mit v
mattresses in a brick warehouso, which has of the House, Both houses, afier passing
Faubourg Poisoniere to the Hotel do Ville, lately occupied by the Uuoeipai (Juards,
vile
shpot.
He’s
pinnied
on
liis
left
off
slioiil.
authorized, and an additional fine of 65 for
frame warehouse or dwelling adjuining i
oumoil to at- ai 9 and 4 o'eluck lo the meriting, and at where they will be organised under the natiers nut n slilrip up hi- hind ice, just like I Inn's Its movement against hemp. If I buil the cii
each day the Hemp may remain in any such mare. Any hotly pick him up and IbicU liini
(cud bis funeral lo.morrow.
every point found the duty at the barricades lional colors.
poll top mine hause. den 1 makes foniy shill- my hemp warehouse lire-proof to protect
Boil Maza has escaped from PRrU.' nBd a
hanscs.
admirably performed by the citizens and the
AonnsTA, 6a., April 4, 10 P. M.
it against the burning of your dwelling,
Sec. 3. Requires that bouses used for ins up his pocket, itiamo ns I iloiit.
Advices to the 20th ulL, have been re National Guards; the sentinels bei^ vigilant reward is offered for Lim
which is not fire-proof, common sense says,
ing letter was addressed by
A New York letter in the Philadelphia Iiiceived from (he cily of Mexico. The court and the pass-words and counter-signs given
(he storage of Hemp shall be closed at sun
do
yc
likewise
or
lake
the
risk,
but
not
Marshal Bugcaud to the Minister of War.
nuirer says—
of inquiry met on Ihe Iflih, and as soon os and returned. The capital was admiralilc
down and remain closed until snn-rise, and
The events which have just oceumd,
‘•h is now "00011111? iiniiortitnnil llinl NTr drive me out of lowif-for yourbeoefil. If it was organized, Gen. Worth withdrew ail —illuminated to its roofs with lamps and
J. Astor, recently il
ted, hasliywillap. a man persecuted by Iwtnemy, and burned
imposes a penalty of ten dollars for any vio ihnJ.;
other lights of a thousands colors, and per and the neccsily of general nnion to insure
riated tlie muiiilicc
im of three huii- out 3 times and persecuted still, would you the ebaiges ho hud profered against Gen.' ambulated in every part by a population iii- onicr at homo and abroad, induce me lo
lations of this provision, and the same fine
‘
'
-fifiy thonsnnd dollurs for a spiciidi
ilcndiil drive him out of town or oiTcr a reward for Scolt. The charges pref
sword at the dinpoeal of the new
Col. Diincan were also withdrawn. Gen. loxieaicd with joy. The Boulevard
upon any person for entering such houses public library for this metropolis, iho luniual (ho incendiary!
ml.
I have always considered
ar, presented a magic spectacle;
Pillow was tried
n the charges prefered
after night, or at any (imo with a light, interest amouniing to iweniy-foiir tliousaml
The truth is .Mr. Editor I look upon (he
illoiso” and the Hymn of the the defence of the territory and eouniry t»
five hutidrcil dollars, to bo c.vpendod in the
against him.
matclica or fire, or for leaving the doors or purchase of books.'
the holiest of duties. 1 request you to aemovement against storing hemp in this Cily
Girondins resounded on all sides; tho i
WAsniNOTOX, April 4, lOj P. M.
as a very serious matter. It is our great
windows open after night.
of women and children, joining in concord knowledge the receipt of this declaiatioB*
An Eloquent Fiodrb.—The Meclen- staple sir. Throw serious impcdimcnls '
A large meeting of tho press was held i with the masculiuc tones of the heroes ol and receive the aNsurance of my high coiw
Sex. 4. Provides regulation in regard to
burg Jeffersonian, speaking of the Union of the way of iu baling, storage and shipm
litis city last night to express their sympa- Feb. 21. In the passage Verdot, the Lyric sidcration.
Marshal Dukeofisxv.
Hemp which may be stored between Ihe
lliy
for
the
recent
struggle
to
establish
a
re
at
this
point,
and
it
will
find
poinU
of
e
the Slates, uses the following eloqncni figSociety of (lie children of Paris sang pnpuOn Monday funeral ceremonies were ceL
passage of the ordinances and tlie 1st of
publican government in France. The may lar hymns, composed and arranged for the
barkation elsewhere. Sir what would
ebrated
in
commemoration
of the vielims
or of the city presided over the delibera event, with a precision and harmony which
September, when the first Section is to lake
thought of a Cincionatian who would ti
•‘Like one of diuse wondrous rod ,
of (he recent collision in all the chatches el
alTect, and applies the provision of (be 3d stones reared by theold Druids, which the lip his nose at the smell of a pork house? tions of the meeting. Great enthusiasm went to the liearl, and drew forth peals ol Paris. They were attended by the sutheri
or Ihe Nantucketer who would prohibit a prevailed.
applause
at
Ihe
end
of
every
strophe—
Section to Hemp thus stored.
finger of a child might cause to vibrate to
iiicsand deputations of officers of the Na
whaleship from landing in his harbor? Yet
Parislaat night—Paris foil of order, union, tional Guards. The “Domine salvum foe
PiiaADELPiiiA, April 4, 8J P. M.
Sec. 5. Defined what are to be consider- iu eenire; yet the might of an army could such policy on their part would not bo more
Tito Whigs have carried the §talo of and majesty, amid the sublime disorder of Populum" was solemnly chanted; iheentire
I, and requires the certifi not move from its placer our Cousiituiion is suicidal, than Iha* of a citizen of Maysville,
ed fire-pr.
Couiieetieui by an increased majority.— the barricades—can never form an idea of assembly joining with the deigy, who
so nicely poised and balanentl that it seems
cate of
if the
Ihi Building Committee of the Coun to away wiili every breath of opinion, yet who will virtually exclude hemp from ihu They have elected eighty members to the the great beauties of the sovereignty of the seemed heartily to eoucui in .the eoromon
topic.
cil for the lime being, to be obtained before so firmly rooted iu tho hearts and affections City limits. I am growing lodioni, and House and the Democrats fifly-four. To
exultation at the fall ofLouu Philippe.
will therefore close this communication by (lie Senate die Whigs have elected sevenOn taking the Tuileries the people found
of il»e people, that ilio wildest storms of
Tho Journal ties Debats, the devoted
lueh houses can be used.
saying, that I am one of those who are
Itton members and the Hcmocnils four.— a magnificent imagcorChrisi insculpture. and even servile organ of the ex-King, join
treason and fanaticism break over
IN'FERESTED.
GT'Jlo have given up considerable room,
The entire Whig Slate ticket lias been tri- Tho people stopped and saluted it. 'My ed the Republican Government on Soaday.
fricmls,' cried a pupil of the Ecole Poly- The press is unanimous in giving Ihe world
impliant.
F
aiday Morning.
in to-day’s paper, to (lie subject ol the
Tompkins, Iho quiet, impcnurable, absent
Sir. Black, Ihcmemberof Congress from technique, ‘this is the Master of us all!’— to understand that monarchical government
hemp ordinances proposed for the action of miiiduJ Tiimpldiia, being asked if ho was in One word, by w.iy of P. S. to my commu
nication about tlienbiliiyofpeNonswhoure Somh Carolina, died last night at Wash The people took the Christ, and bore it is forever overilirown in France, and that
tlie City Council. ,Tlie subject is one of favor of the "Sngc of ^Vshlaiid,” replied that not able to build fire-proof warehouses.
ington. His family had arrived but n short solemnly lotlie Church of Sl. Roch.— a Repubiio is a sine qua non.
bad no fixed opinions on the manor, but
engrossing interest, and our readers haviug
‘Citixens,off with yoiirhats. Salute Christ!’
It his old ’omon was remarkably partial
There is one of my roost valued friends, lime previous to his death.
" iporu were in eireulstion that thn
who
lio really thinks he is not able to rent
The steamship Herman, from New York said the people: and everybody inelim.. ...
had on opportunity of seeing in (he Eagle sagctca. ______________________
I of (he court de Paris lo tho Crown»
■ Bremen, pul into Halifax on Tuesday a religious seniimeni. Noble people, who and of his mother to the R^ncy, were t»
salt shed;
3d; and lie docs n large
„ business
...... .......
[Kor the Herald.
the ordinance inlroduccd by 5Ir. Payne, are
respeet alt that ts sacred. Nuble people, be urged.
Ihe
article;
bu;
stores
his
salt
on
the
sidodistress,
having
broken
her
engine
ii
Mb. Ciiaxdbrs:—The City Council, is
presented wiih an accurate synopsis of Mr.
who
bless
the
Being
who
proclaimed
the
walk, and street. I( every one engaged in severe gale which she encountered.
Tho blind confidence of the ez-Kingwu
Stanton’s subslilute, in to-day’s paper.— likely at a very early tlay. to have under the business, be premittej to do likewise, it
law of universal iralcrnily?
unsliakeable. On Ifaesday evening lasC
msideration, the propriety of
St. Louis, April 4, 7 P. M.
No business has yet been done at the (the day of the Reforme banqnel,^ XsMiiR
The communioaiion of out Correspondent the storage of Hemp, to certain___ o-—-- would present a beautiful stale of case.—
The Democratic candidate for mayor of
Mlnterested” will aUract ullention, and is points; and aa all laws having for their ef- 'I’here are also many persons engaged ip (his city has been elected by a majority of Paris Bourse. On Saturday (lie following Philippe said to a loreign
notice was posted up at (lie gate:
fear noiliing; I am so firmiily sealed in my
Icct, the control of trade, within the corpo the Produce Grocery and mercantile busiwell worth reading.
to three hundred. All the •
Preach BepubUc
fancy they
saddle that 1 dread nei.ilberachangeefMinrate limits of the Cily.or elsewhere, liavoa
e ticket has succeeded.
. but they r
NOTICE TO MEN IN BUSINESS.
Bience ofmy commaads.
istry
The Union Maoazinb.— The April direct tendency to llio injury of those en very well; ami if there are any who arc not
By an order of ihe Provisional Govern The King also quested a geDUomaB about
gaged in it, and should only be passed
F
rom Texas.—An arrival at New Or
number of this choice literary monthly,
n good aand secure hemp houses.
to men
obedience to the dictates of a most imper able Ic
leans brings later advices from Texas.— ment, dated Feb. 25, the operations of ihe to quit the ipiial of France lo remaui aait
a either able to rent them, or give up
again graces'our table. Its embellishments ious necessity, I propose with your consent, they are
uiet manner in whkh he (the
witness the quie
The only item of interest is the following
outto “pul down” the mob.
ebruar}' 2S,
iCing') wasaboutto*'
are of the most exquisite character. The to present to my rullow-cilixons briefly, the business. If they arc able to rent them, from the Galveston Gaxeile oflbo25ih ull.:
Lord Norroanby had a long interview
M. do Roihscliild has intimated to the
contents bsing 'entirely origina.* are penned yir«f, my^bjcclious to any such restrictions, to iherearcothers who are ablelobuild them
Austin, Texas.—We have news from
renL I a i. not able to buy a Steam Boat, Austin up to Saturday night. The Legie- Provisional Goveroraentthat he is
this morning with Mr. Lamartine. It wu
by authors of conceded celebrity. It will and secondly, to surest tliuso caleulaicd
but I am able to pay freight to a boat, and
understood that his Lordship was insiroeted
effect the objeel proposed and at the sai
Irture was to adjourn on Monday. Aleiler to observe all his <
doubtless excite a lively interest among the
time,
me, least injure ?he^de
me iraue ol
of our merciianis.
merclianis, am therefore enable to avail myaelf of the written on Saturday night says: “A reso State for the new loan. He'has also ....... to slate that the British Government would
admirers of periodical lileralore.
The builders of
The first general objection to the policy facilities they afford.
lution has gone through its last reading in 6fl,000f. to the Mayor of Paris for the « only r „
ment of France, but that they were reost
suggested by Mr. Payne's Ordinance, as boats, build them for just aoeh customers, die House and has passed, the same having wounded.
. 17 A New York letter, epeaking of the
published in thet Eagle;
Eagle, is that it will limit capitalists build houses for those who wish originated in the Senate, requesting J. C.
The Presse says: »M. de Rothschild, desirous of cnliivating ihs roost fliondly
death of John Jacob Actor, says: “By
the number
btr of hemp warehouses to rent I am decidedly in favor of Mr. Watros. the judge of the United Sla^ Die- who had been recommended to leaveFrance, feeling toward Franco. Tho ooromonieasmahe
men wiihgoodmeaneof knowing, hit prop- to a smaller
Her mirober
miroher than there are hemi
hemp Stantons ordinance read last night if any ^“‘^Couri for the district ol Texas, to resign has given the example of confidence in the tion excited the most intense interest, and
save sreat satisfaction throwhovt the entire
in (he city; for it is confidently IS adopted^___________ INTERESTED.
people and in the Prov
is put down at forty millions of dollars;
every dollar of it the product of his own asserted, that tlicis are not six lots in the
Several serious charges are set forth He lias refused to leave. It is bv all emu
Tev
We see it Muled, that in London,
^Phe Ambassadors of Aostria,Prnsnsaiid
ig all die requisitions of Mr.
a^inst the judge in a preouiblo and a serioe lating lliis confidence that order will not be
Jorofo
industry and good management. Fifteen P’s Ordinance. Now sir, the direct effect,
long in being re-established as firmly as Holland, to whom M. de .LsuuriiBe hsd
iiig of Ioysters. A little^of’’H appired* to”ffmi*r
yean ago he was put down at fifleen to of limiting the number of warehouses, is to shells ca
liberty.”
officially annoiineed the praelamitien
w
m
imm^iately
_______
__
.
Me
y
to
gape,
when
twenty milliojs. His age -area 86 yean.” decrease competition in the business bf bal
Tho Republic was officially announced Republic, liud replied (bat they could not
wily
ing and staring hemp, and tends to monop
on the 26th; by M. dc Lamarlioe,
amarlioe, suit
surround- recognise theOoTerhmem notil thgsl^^
J7 Up to Tuesday night, one hundred oly. Legislate your hemp warehonses out
"of theh'shTf
• I by theou..............................................
a of the Piovi
of town, and you place them out of the proGovernment and tho four Socibtaries. M. their Conrte. The imbMoedoce intso
tecu'on of Ihe corporation and the lafede Lamarfiuc dcseeaded the steps of the
said, (oTcdre in the msea tun^ •
ecribri arLexington, in the nilroad.
guardof cilixena living near by, and render RcroaTEB.
great staircase of (he Hotel de Ville, and toVersaUles.
despatch
i
> the Boiliraore Sun:
presenting himself in Trent of the edifice,
Bo.«mir os tu Borasona. Loois the deleetion-of incendiarism, almost impos. FELLows-iFouRTfl or July.—We en d^
■ible. You drive those engaged in (he bus
With a paper in his hand, thus expressed
W«inK0TCN,Alarch39, 9 P. U.
’hUlippe liaa lost hia sheep, and n
inese in a small way. out o) Ike trade, he_„.,d ceieThe_Senate was in secret session five hou
Old.,
^in will find’em^ Tfaa people of Fnoca cause there are nut more than 3 men. engag
ly of Arne1 Citizens: The Piovieionarciovminent
Taylor for the'fr
avS:ma%7^an advanee..eBdlefttboix kiiy ed in it, who do enough to warrant them in
at H. B-publi. la, alkd
for the Vice Pre
building
•
hoose.
Hcliisively
for
this
branch
I. Winn. i. puiud.oln Ih«
ihind’em..
of buiineaa.
Srelw’s TaiAL.—The Court has not yet been
A PapnerioM.—In fifty years Europe will
from other places. We tiuet there wiU be
You compel then‘to keep s clerk ..
enablei! to get a jury. About two imudred
i Bepubliron or Coeiiaek; auid Napoleon on clerka at the hemp warehouse to attend
celebration worthy of that ^oa
venire men liave been examined, and only
lb. crawd-md N.lion.1
to disclose the name of the person from
>tbe onnivei
a Island of Sl ndoua.
ahnt, to (hie branch of business. You fowng
whom the treaty was obtained.
id an opinion—Lu. Atlas.
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N.W York Expre.1 gim the
„f te»ii PUItPP"'

£t,S“r TteVSTraneft’ Ihl
toSlimily. or telneh Louie PhiUippe

rhe very latest and smartest Yankee
^ ja that played off by a Mr. Coy, of
BoMob, a piano-fort maker, who haa had his
name changed by the legislature tooChickBring”—of course with the design of taking
the wind out of the sails of the eminent
manufacturerof that'name. The firal the
real Cliickering knew of the march which
had been atolen on him, was seeing a riva
ag advertised in all the papers, am
on every fence.
in a' name!”—
fci..............‘•What’s
• •
much, Mr. Coy thinks.

The French consul general at New York
has already got his new slate of things at
home.
It hears die talismanic wrmls.
••fiepui/iyue iVcncois”—symbols of an
event the mightiest of our century, and preg
nant with the mightiest consequences.—
conaeqm
Rtm /a Rrpuhli<n
,
fi?iie.'
M. Dela
the well-known French consul, has rcceivsd an official note from citizen Lamartine.
=
for the presi
present, in has slalion, and assuring him of favorable consid*
eraticion at home, ‘•if he carries
policy ol the
Slates in hU cade.
- -dif
fulelity.” ‘*19.” says the
he en«2cd as a leaclter m an academy for -iiy, dignity,_^and
eight monilis, being ilten twenty year- "f
Union.
age. li is a misiake, however, that be _ chief, 100, in an
.Lht school in the United Stales as is
Seavt® nisi llioiiv.—The Salem Conrl (0.)
•’y fined a persoi
'
®^Ill1!?rived m this country
wiili hid hut on.
ITlItf. and was joined by his two brothers,
diVdircB spcnding some time with General
SFECIAl, NOTICES.
Wasiiii^ionai Alount Vernon, by invimion
a joininiey througli the Caleb White, Ksq;
a:—Your talent iiopulaiity and patriotism
.\ticr a tour to the lakes
Western counirv. .‘VMcr
neatly
icntlyqualifyyouforihe'
qualify you for the Lcgislnlure,
' ' — and
- ' if you
and tin- Falls of iViagara the princes return.
-walk squarp
, re up to the chalk” and per
permit
e.1 to Philadelpltia, where they resided a few your
)
ir name to bo used, you
may rely upon the <
sii;
of an innumerab:
moii'lis. Having dcicrmined to join their did and cathusiostic support
bl.\CLlli:
F1UE.\J)S.
mother in Spain, the princes concluded to
Flag copy.
Orleans and
go tiiiiher by way of New
N
Hiviina. For that purpose lliey again
rrorbcd the mountains to PitUburg. and,
MARRIAGES.
Stohei o'ipoojfji” Pharppe.»
Uoow
0 of liOiiii Xlll. created Duke
S-oSsTy hu'eider brother, Louie XlV.
The first Duke of Orleans w_as twice ma.
rieJ. liis second wife being Elixabcih Chai
loue nf Bohemia, gramlaughier of James I.
of England; thus conneeung the houses of
Orleans and Sinarl, from the latter of whom
it„.Queen ofEngland.Victoria. is descended.
For many year* Louis Phillippe wa?

«w h™

“2-StJV.rte

in a boai. arrived at N. Orleans in
1798, Being refused a passggc to Spai
from Havana, whither they went from New
Orleans, they sailed to New York, whence
an Eiigiish packet carried them to Falmouth,
at which jdace they arrived in February.
1800. The princes then took up their i
sidence on the banks of the Thames,
Twickcniiam. Tliey received much alien*
tion from the English nobility.
They
made a voy;^ to the island of lilinorca, a
passage being given them in a frigate by the
BritUli Government: but finding no op*
portuniiy of passing thence to Spain, which
. was then in a convulsed slate, they returned
to England, and resided for some years at
Twickenham. The Duke of Orleans had
themisfomine to lose both of his brothers
while in exile. The Duke of Mi .
died ill England, in 1807, and his romnins
were interred in Westminister Ablxty. The
Cmim Bcanjolais died at Malta, whiilier his
• d him in I8U8.
From Malta Louis Phillippe went I
Sii-ilv, and accepted an invitation frui
JtnanJ,
vl><
I'ctdinanJ, vl..
r.f
lo visit tl
id Ismily t t Palermo. During his
si.iciii-c there, he gained theafTectionsofthe
Priniirst Amelia, the second daughter of the
King, and with the consent of Ferdinand
and i!ic Duchess of Orleans, who had Join
ed her son in Sicily, ihcir marriage took
plucc ill November, *1809. By this lady,
late Qiinen of the French, Louis Phillippe
has bad eight children, of whom six still
sunive. vis:
1. Linilsa. Queen of Belgium, (wife of
Leopold.) born 1812.
2. I/>uis.Dnkc of Nemours, born 1614.
married Victoria Augusta, of Coburg, cousin
of Priniro AIbciU
3. Maria Clementina, born 1817married.
4. Francis, Prince dcJoinville.born 181B,
ary, nmarried
Admiral
airal of
0 the French Nary,
Fraiicisca,
ncisca,:a sister of the Emperor of Brazil,
and of the Queen of Portugal.
o. Henry. Duke U’Aumlae, born 1622:
inuried to Carolina, cousin, of the King of
the Tu-o Sicilies.
6. Anthony, Duke of Monlpcnsier, born
1824—married a sister of the Queen of

DEATHSatler a fen- days
Mbs. Fbasces Ass I’abkeb, aged 51 years,
n-ilc of .Mb. Aabos Pabksb. The deceased was
dutiful and otfectionate daughler and wife,

yea-s before her ilealh.a co
Methodist E. Church. She has leA akiad husband,
anda large family of- affectionate duldreii; awl may
__ _____ibeaiicB of licr example be indelibly
imprcsse.1 upon all who survive her, as she died
the Christian death.”
She was but a few days ago on a visit to her
ilaughtcr in this vicinity, where herselfand family
had resided for many years until recently, ond was
at the time of her "visit the picture of'ruddy and
buoyant henllh;but_how changed the scene,

120^Sl-
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FroBO Shell Onion,

NliBonrl and Tirglnla ToIiaGco,
all of which I w-iU sell at prices as low ns any
her bouse in this place or elscwheae.
N. a All articlei sold by m« ore srarranied
ve satisfaction._______ _[ap3 _____

Aa Ordisaace oa tbe 8abJ»ct of
Taaatioa, aad to Rosolato the
Duty of the Asseisor.
ClECTlOM. Befr ordained bylhtCilgCouneil
^ of ihe City of Naytrille, ThattheOrdmanceon
the s"ul.]cet of Taxatiorr, passed on the 25tb day of
March,“l84S,bo and lliesame is hcrohy repealvi!
Sec. ‘J. That hcreaAer there shall bo a tax levied

William H. Cox

’“Si,.

«»lit

Fu

>y the act of the General Assembly Kentucky, passeil at the Session of 1840-7, amend
atory of the City Charter, of one dollar upon ev ery
buodreil dollar* in value of said real and personal
estate, for the purpose of dclraying expcnsei
proving, and paying the debu of the City.
Sic. 3. That it sUail bo the duty of the Asse^or,
in listing the personal property of any mercliarit.or
other person, for luxation. To include only the
soiial pro|»rly which said person may liavc, •
or POB.--SS, in said City, nl the time the said Ai
— IUAI.A. 14a »saa...n.rnt; mill in listins the amount
reaage.C-A;<vsA
ewj.
of monies, notes, bills, bonds, accounts, or debts
Pioneers.
due ami owing to any inriivl.lual, oi-l. p-rcon Oiall
51b. Owess raised a nnmcreui Ciniily, soi
M-bom preceded him to the grave, though (he num- It bo required to give in any debt, known, or be
of his di-eendnnts, w ho still remain lo embalm his !vvd in goml faith to be b.-id, and shall only be retnemory, in the atleetioii and respect, his kindness ■juiicd to list for taxation tire balance, after deduct
of heart and strict integrity of ebaraeter were so ing from the aggregate w hat may be owing to othI such person
well calculated to inspire, is very largo ani juttly.
I. Tnat in n
entitled the oM roan to the appellation of a palripersonal estate of any
have niitliority to examine the party on oath touch
ecptable member of the Bajilint Church.
ing Ilie amount and value of bis personal property,
monev, nous, bills, bonds, occounu and detrts, and
SPRING mPOBTATION, 184a
upon the failure, or refusal, of any pervoo to ta
tbe oath required by the Assessor, the said Amsor shall then make out Iris assessment of the p
sonal cslatc of such ticrson, from bis
> he may
lis power, ar
MArsrii-i,e kv-,
its are reqt iredtober
TNVITES the attention ofpiircliaien to his stock
id
law, and___________
d the tax shall be
__________
eollecled .on
Xof new and fnsbionable CootU adapted lo the
;>rcseal .and apuiuacbing season of the latest inpor.; such lists, os if the same vverv given ia by the )>ertalioni and styles comprising in partus Mlows:
:ouncil, April 1st. 18-18.
Ladlei Dreis OMdi,
R. COLLEYS, PrtS'L
J. A. Lie, C5ty Clerk.
[ap3ct
French Law-ns, Silk TUsucs, Creaociincs, Bareges,
UT-Eagleand Flag copy three times.
Mo<le col'd lie Laines, Bi'k aud Fancy bilks, Toile
du Xood, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, j and 4 4 Purple
Prints, .Alpacas, &c.

Cloths, Cassimerei, ko.,

0 1 5,0001!
40 Prizes of «l,OOOn
KENTUKCY

8TATB LOTTRil!
W. OEEGOEY a 00, HAZAOEBS.
CLua KO. 84, FOR 1848.
To be drawn at Coeington, IVldaif,
April 7,1848.
75 Nu»beh Lottery.

1
1
I
1
40
243
134
124

[13 Dzswx Bsilots.

8PLESDID SCHEME.
Priicof 15,000 Dollars is 115,000
5.U07 Doilnrs U b.iKXl
Prize of
3.SU0 Dollaia U 3.5U0
Prize of
3 Uollart is
Prize of
IMHl
Prizes of
alia.-* am 24,'JOO
Prizes of
Prizes of
30 Dollars arc
Prizes of
20 Dollars ai« 2,480
30 Dollaisaic 44.040
5 Dollars are 132,015

600 Acrei of Land for 8ato.
T> ECEIVED this duy, by tleatrrer .Mom
rrdlll-: subscriber will dispose oli at privat
and for sale byM. KE3
I ills Form euiitaining about Sou acres of land. XV
march 15,1848.
smialcd iaFleming countv, sear Licking rivcr.uj
miles below- Isle's .Mill, h'lnilos from Hillsborough,
Fresh Baltimore 8had.
and on the road leading from that place to West ■|3-iCA’£D /.V JCE—JuiticceiifJ in tine order,
X: and for vale by
M.KEAK.YS.
inculiiv
• lire rest ....................................
in cuiiivaCioii;
being'heavily timbered. A
—KO 15, 184B.
large portion ol' the tract is w ell odaplerl to the
growth of con, wlicat, oats, &e. It is aJmirably
Turnpike Road NoUce.
arranged for raising all kiuda of stock, especially A N election lor Pteaidenl and Dircclois of tire
Catlle and Hogs; as tba owirer will have the ad
Maysville, Washington, Paris aed Trexington
vantage of a Urge range, which is unenclosed near •'-mipike Road company, will be held at Maysville
the piemisas.
Monday, the lliird day of April, at the bouse of
'i'lietc ia a good dwelling bouse, kitchen, &C., Mrs. J.Goddard.
JNO. AR.MSTKO.YG,
good rae-adows, and apple orchard, and the advant
ir lii, '48______________________ Pfes't.
age of irevcr-fiiiling springsupon tbefatio.
1 will take for the tract g-i,-x». For fortlrer inA
N
election
lor
7
Directors
in tire Maysville *
formatUii, ajiply n the undersigned, who will at all
j\, Geimantown Turnpike Read Corapimy will
upontb
be held at (he Parker Houre, cily ol Maysville
itvvbt
PETER CASSITY.
(he first IMondny in April next.
p*. B-OEAiirs^
JNO. B.M'ILVA1N,P«es't,
marchl3'48
M.* G. T. P.Road c
Patent
rpaib is one of the most valuable 'of modern
I scientific inventions for Ihe relief of human
suliering. It braces the back ami elevates the shoul /^OME and see (hat magnificent lot of WaU
Paper which we are now- just receiring dii
ders, thereby relievring the ebat, and aflonl* the
Ye uill KlJeAe
'.......... Weu/H
most agreeable uUlomiiul support in cases of rup -- *' - than the gusspsst.
IF. S. DRGIi'.Y^ C
ture, of any agent yet in use. For sale by
fariti U

Wan Paper.

Emporiom of 8we«tB.

i.- “-i”? 120^v^‘aiidfor'mla
■la by
JNO'&MUVAIN.
Miss
"• liogws msrSI
isk of her own

GORHM

EOKGE
;GE ARTHUR
ARTHLK announces to his patron* 7 WISHtopwchase SOtOOO bushels of good
W. S. PICKETT, Ag t
\JT and the public gencnUIy,
I
that be luisoabuia, I sound com.
maroh 3d, ISIS.
Ol1 prices vvbieli
.'bicli cannot
caniii lail to give salisfaci
usual
sual vaiiciy
vai )iy of
if LuytECTioy.ii’
CUytECTIoy.il’
.Y. S'sirEir
t-'OJ
Prrah Crocvrles.MEATS. EBl
FRllTS,
lTS,
equal in quality
be obtainei.
ibtained in
... tbe IVesicm Country.
HbJ. choice N. O. Sugar.

ParitM I

Pyramid Cukes, Pyramid Csiulies, Ice Creams, Jcllies, Blanc Mange, of superior quality, prepared in
_______ styUTat
baiuJsome
styla, at short'notice'for
short uolicc, for Ball*,
Balia, Parries,
Parlies,
AVcddiiigs. &C., in town or country, and at piicesw-hich make it cheaper, in the end, than if done
home. Cali on
GEORGE AUraCR,
more
Sutton street

10 Bbis No 1 Mackerel ’■Halifax.'
30 Do No 3
do
do
Do No 3
do
do
10 lIolfBbls No 1 Maektel -Halirax.'’
25 Do do No 8
do
do
0 Bags Pepper
0 Do Pimento.

Turnpike Read Notice.

CJEALEU proposals will be receive.1 at tho store
5 Boxes Spenn Candice.
0 of Wood Sc Singleton, in the village of Helena;
Just received per Charles Hammond. Duehess and
until thv -.i-Jd day ol April- for the quarrying and
om. IMriy and for sale at lowest Market Price*.
breaking of tire stone upon (be llclcna 'Pur
3tareh23.
POYKTZ * PEARCE.
Road; and also for the hauling of tire sat
Each bid to specify tbe price per rod of quar
Blanks! Blank!!!
and breaking
ig tbo
the rock; and also tbe price pe
TIT S.BRUWN&CU,attbcirBookStore,c
for hauling the same. The work
W • Market street, have recently providi
Utd
St day of December,
themselves with a general stock of Blank*, 1
THOS. M. I

WE------Having purcliaicd in various Eastrru Mhrli
feel autlioritcd to announce to Cto
l^irw
wants, to thoi?eiitite satisfaction,
Inac
addition to thoi
■ •
ebaied at Head Quar
the rase, a well assorted and baDdsome stock «f

BOOTS 4t SHOES, 111
To which tliey invite youreltention, with the ttouranee that they an conlidoot of being nble to supply your vvauts on tci
I favorable as you eonid
.........
■onablyt___

lETAIL I

Has been selected with strict refi
and habits of our cily and country custom
dimiiiislied number of those enga^ in tl
having ferec.-t upon us tbe necessity of bring tbU
lo meet the wants of families—and we an willing
to submit to
lo buyer* bow far wc have succeeded instoring our shelves with a cheap end beaatiful
L.VREW * BRODRIcat,

Herald BnUdlogs NO. L

TIJT-E have Just reccived_irom Philyfol^a.
f V large assorlmcnt ofPurfumery, BntAec of
ril Kinds,.'-having Compound*. Soepe, and Look! cheap !',T cash.
f. JOHNSTON * SON.

Plttslmrgh White Lead.

TU.5T received 75 kcgs.Yvery * Ogden’s Faro.-

MAYSVIUi KY.,
KTTILL Practice Law in Partnnship in tbs'
VV ComtsolMasor.and Courtof.4pp^ All
buriiiera ontrusted lo them, wilt receive their joint
and prompt sttcution. V^ei Btvared to OtraU
Baddiag. Ac. 5 immediately above John Bweee’e
•tween
and button street.*. lareb i:
7 Il.YYE removed niy Lumber Yard and Oflicn'
X to the lot on 3d str«t recently occupied by Gen.
Goburn.
[mar 15]
CHAFES PHISTER.

A SaSS'Ss-’K
above,
[,narl5]
CHARLES PHISTER.
____ ^[^lo_6^Flag please copyO________

TO
prepared M iceript lot'
:pmcnts of PRODUCE from'
Maysville
ysiUIetoal..........................
to all tlic Easlem cities,
free of any commission or dray-age after leaving
i-illv. To those vv ho live ni a dietaoce 1 eharg*'
SO cents a tun for dravage. if stotsil
JOHN B. .MILVAIN, Agnt,
Pcnnsylvai
yh-ania and Ohio Line.
Mayiville, march 15, laJS.

__ _

Books and Statloofirj.

TTTE have now on hand, a various and well ee;
tg-room and_____
lancous Stationery
onery of different styles and qaalitiea,
gto^ririfig Jlereliaiit*^^^gcrs,^ourn^ Day
approved arrangi-ment: together with n large stock
of Modern School So^ published by
the best authors and approved by the best teacher*.
ALSO—A general assortment of Histories, Mrocellatiies, Romance* and fdandaid works open
os low os cun be afforded in tliis market Call at
the old stand on Front street, near Market
rf-J
H. H. COX & CO.

ToNerchaats. Faraers and 1
lc8.—Secoad Impoitatloa
JUST RKCEIVEO.

200':

Packages of llanlvv-nre, containing every
_ description of goods belonging to nor
branch of business, 'i’hey-havc been bou^tfiom
first hand* to be sold again,andvve wish to eloee th
out a* toon as possible, to make room for raoie imjvortati
- —ation*. We ask-small profits,..................
and wish tbetefoie (c
lo have '-quick returns,’' 'An
Slock is
i* eoui/ilelt,
Cl
and en
re^-articfckcptintbe largestH
rgest Hardware ht

We inv iteatlcntien, forwo are convinced we ceil
give general satisfaction.
BD* liciriffrfupiicar* Easranx nttts,** snare
cunstanlly doing, adding only the ehargit of trem*-'
'Warrants;
p^toricu-oinl aA all Merchants going £a« U
£xeeu(ion^ (first and second;)
give us a call.
Replevin Bonds, &e.*e.
COBURN REEDER & HU8TON.
All of w-hich they offeron their anal aeeommo m«r82
Sign of the Padlock.
TarnplkB Road NoUco.
’
T)OOKS for tire subscription of stock in the daritig terras. ”
Rockingham
igham QHeo______
fl Helena Turnpike Rooil, are now- o|«n,and will
7>0CKI.\‘GHA.M liuiicrJaiswitli covers;
continue open at the sioie of Wood tc Singleton, in
XV
Pilchers,
allsizcsand patlenil;
Helena, .Mason county, Ky.,Until tbe 15th of April
Glaii-Ware.
Just received; and for sale wholesale or Rtetl to
next, upon vvliichday, at a o'clock, P.M. there wiU O A GROSS pint Flasks;
JAMES PIERCE,
be an election held at the same place, for a President rCyj 10 do quart Bottles;
marlO
Markeiiheet
and six Directors of said road, for the ensuiog year.
_______ Reg, and Freglc please copy.
THOS. M. FORMAN.
"I
Just received nnd for sale hr
RICHARD M'ELLS,
JA'MES PIERCF.,
Shipments
East.
UTII-N L.LU1TRELL,
mar03
Market stroeL
R I am uulhorized to make cc
DAVID FITZGF.RALD.
for the freighting of Produce end
Steel Beads, BIbks aad Taseels.
.Mcrehaudl.-eof anydescriptieB,by
TDsT received and for sale, at the Hardware
:onal irom Pittsburgh toPbiladriphia
•I Uouseof
HUNTER *P1IISTKR.
and Ujliimore. Persons of the city and county,
TATLOR’8
No. 4.-Alleo Buildings,”
wishing
to ship, willPl««c
pleasegivgive me u call ^
..............................
Main street,
CEIE9RATED FEMALE BITTERS, mar28
making arraiigomcutsI h'
"
here ’before
shipment*
made, the expenses
ex
of commission,
A Oall.
rpHERE is B call of $10 on the share of the age, *c., at Pittsburgh, ore saved.
R. J. LANC
X
■ Stock,
■ • 'in the Maysville and
and Germantown
SM or Green
I'urnpike Road, due on tbe 1st day of April; also a
rhaa or Whites, Sarrennete, 4’C.
rail due on the 1st of May, 1st of June, and
ryihese Bitters were invented anil have been used imilar
Oigan.
at of Julv, respectively.
X by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grenssburg, Ky
7 HAVE on hand, a few boxes tuperfor eigm for
J.\0.B.M'ILVA1N, Presi.
27 years. Frs
---- isiv-c: and popular pracriec for 27
Xrctoiling. They are m:ule of pure old Htsm
mar 20.
M-* C. T. P. Head Co.
males of every nge, will find them to be a BCve^
lobacco.
GEORGE ARTHUR,
iling remedy in all cases of deranged MenstruaTookaa Clocks.
------• regular, easy and healllty Men1 fin YANKEE CLOCKS, just received end
strual eracution. The
riie general health is so eom- X \jyj for sale low by the case,
Jost Reeelvid,
pictely restored by the use of these Bitters that Bar
LAREW & BRODRICK.
A Large lotof Rifle Barrels,tineGnnlock*,aadrenoess eaanoi exist under theiriofluenee.
A Gun maieriel of every deeeriptiaii, el d
Call upon the Agents, and see the certificate of
sporting Store on Second street.
Dr. M’biU, who used this Medicine in his praetice T>ORTER’8 New System of Aritbmerie end
for nine years. .Also, a certificate signed by 35 Xr Mathematics, for sale bycitizeiu of the same town and neighboriiood in
dee 29
V/. 8. BROWN
Apprentlea Wut«A
which Dr. Taylor lives, and has practiced for 30
(Eigle and Flag copy.]
J WANT alloy,
•» H year* old,tolm
years, together with other eertilicates or U '
'•
Bills of Ludiug;

roar39td
JOHN WILLETT.
Ciiicinnari Atlas insert to amount $2 andcluirge
thisoffico________________

Jvt Rocolved,

Drawing of Class 78 -.

* other need apply. Ori*
> GROSS fore Pasta Bluckiug at the llcrnl
Prepat^ only by S. T. Wilson, Greensburg Kvftice 81 per IfotUe. Forsale in Jlayiville Ky. by
> Buildings No. 1. by
J. W.JOHNSTON* SO.Y.
treh 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON * SON.
Wholesale & Retail Druggists.
REEN APPLES by the ban*]; Piltoboi^
FreaebDoneSkadfti.
In Frankfort Ky. by A. Murisell, Lmiisville Ky.
It Crackers, of BiMeacriptions,in k^aodhalf
Orders for Tiekeu in ar.y of the Ecntueky by J. a Wilder* Co., J. a Mortis * Co.. Peter 7 AM now opeuingsomc beautiful French Dome barrels; v,uvc9s
Cbce»e uiu
and Dried Peaches; jnSt
'..........*
State Lotteries, eneloting Cub or Prize Tiekeis, Robinson * Co. and Mrs. J. Biggert, and in nearly X end Paper Shades for Solar Lamps, of entire ' >»ureia;
in addition to my stock on hand—whid will beaaU
ail the townsin Kentucky and the adjoining Stoles.
will be faiti!folly
.....Jbe
faiti!follyandpunei
ow fm 2^* by
R. J. LANCHOBNE.
mar24-8-lj.w.j*s.
[Esglecopy toamut W
gle rickets '
aSo:—.K large invoiec ofGlrandolee and Solar
march 8
Lamps, this day received, and will be sold a
Address
Market St, May*viUe,Ky.
WUikay and Tobaooo.
dueed prices, by
JAMES PIERCE,
ap3, ’48.
jRRlatUltOII.
rYABBLS. Bourbon Whisky 1 to 7 years oU.
mar 2U
Markel street. Maysville, K
B«mp Stefl.
/ U40 Box's Miseonti, Virgiaia, and Keatnck
A OkaUeige.
/I A BUSHELS, warranted fresh and good, Joit Tobacco lor sale by
feb2i
J.RM1LTA1N.
CUTTER * GRAY.
in ihi* city.«
**’*
to show a better.
Oalifonlt.
___________
of WaU Paper
handromer,
or cheaper assortment
an
JteBielory, Popuhlion. aimate.i»tlPrdr
TTTILL be received ^til the 8th day of April than we can. Give ui a
1 triaL
Family Flov.
dudiont and harbore.
w. s. Bsowy « CO,
- ' St making, and for sale at |5 Tv next, for bnilding aFitepreof brick Ware
mar 27 lEagle *Flageopy.] MarHtlr,^.
, liret front, and 105
i05foetdeep,(mnUDg<io
foet deep, (tontuf on
............. ge to return if house,, 484
Sfeond street
^WELL,
itolasti^
• jNO-Drs-ntLW
A N eceount 'of thQ Rev-oIuti!«mCdifania,aei'
TbeWarehooM is to be two atories hi^ with
City Mills.
^
' tbe eountry by tbe United Gtam*
~ roof, iron window frames and door frames 'DY an amogement with the menz
and doors and window shuttors.
ihutttrs. eo«-ered
covered with shee*
sbee*
RffMw WuteflrpWOorthice good beeklen will lad (npby- imiL For particulars of the plan. &e. those desfo
ons of engaging in tbs work, will enquire of
X ment at Mr Heap Ertahl^Mt
Market iti*M,»u7xAfo
mar2«d
JNO. P. DOBYNS * CO
aplbt
J.T. CROOK* CO

___

so 10 gallon kegs;
Just-from the Refinery, and for saleeheap.
marSl
JNO. B. MTLvSl?

TO COUNTRY 1
• lof Generals Taylor, Worth, Wool
Butler, Colonels Slay, Czoss, Clay, Hardin, YeU,
• 1Ib)s, ar’-'- ''.................... General Taylor's Army, Interspersed wilhn
rouB Anecdotes of the Officei^ compiled Iroll
and Private C(
oecunte Portnits, and other beautiful Ulaitmiont,
ioone volume, I'J mo. Price 8I.
General Score and hi* Staff compriring mem^
of Generals Scott,T»igs.Sinith,QDiimaD,8hiclda
Pillow, Lane. Cadwallader, Patterson, and PiercaColoncl* Cbildc, Rile}-, Hamcv and Butler, and othet
Disringuised Officer* attached to General Scott'a
Army—notices 01 General Kearny, Cols. Doniphan
liphan
Fremont, and other OlSrcrs diaringuiahcil in the
Cenqucjit of California and New Mexico; and Perof the Olflcera; compiled from
Public Docureeuu and Priv-aie Corrctpondeire^
with acruraie Portraits, and other Feautiful Illus
trarioni,
lUoni, in ono volume, 13 mo. Price $1.
TristamSAandy—The L
tam Shandy,
., Gem' ............... ...... „ the humorous
ei of Uncle Tobv and Corporal Trim; by
e Sicme, with illustration* engraved by
aad Gihon from designs by Daricy. Just

the naruiT of this article, has
not been chan^d by tlie_ ojsiniiions
operations Ol
of incjnuiaricr,
inctndiarics,
preicrring to yield to the
White Lime and Older YlAesar.
suggestions of common
............ sen-*e, rather thw the /~WN
hand mid for sole low by
dictates of a .Musiih-room Philosophy of nry modrni
U
A. r. WOOD,
gr^h.
marJl
Wall street
He win also Insui* at a moderate rate, I
adjoining hemp houses.
__
To the PeWle.
April 4 1748.
JOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent.
rpHE wry extensive use of ■■ Holladay* Blue
X Idek Water,’’make»hnec«sary,lnjustic«to
Beantiful 8p^
ourselves, as well as those who use this valuable
- here, ami w-illi it the subscriber is receiving: water, to make it known, that notwiihst
.....tuolh- large Olid complete slock of
fuel, that vv-« have for several years, taki
on to brand oil tire barrels. “ Hollo
caution
iaday's
Lick Water," it Uas not suecoeded
.............. .
lliosc who arc rot thoroughly acquainted with the
wnicf,
itom being imirered upon by lire sale of
found in any eslablishuicnt in the place, or in the
H. H. COX & CO.
oUivr
waters,
.
___
.
.
____
, ...
Mest
oilier
as
being
ours.
Jl’e
are
credibly
tiiWest. Fur the La .rlEs, Dress Goodsof all kinds,
and latest styles. Aha, .Men and Roys'
/ormerf. Ibnl Ihe Prtjrrielori of the Drtnnoa Sja-mgi,
ResolRr Packet*
virer purcAcirr
furehate ba
bamU thiU hart eonI'y; Huusekeoping goods. Ae., Ac., to nil IhtKealuely Sirtr
ipf**-^ Tire pleasant and speedy
cedybboat CLIP
w-hicii lie invites the attention and axAnixATio.’c
'* JOui Uck Waltr:- and fill then
PER,^S. ^sovstr Mill
MMtcr., hasta.
of all whiling to purcha-<; ami w ill only further
he DrtnnouSyrinse,o«dilx„olda,
place of ihe C______,__
Circastinn, and
add. Iliat they arc all fur sale a‘ the lowest rales fur
'■ ’ ” ■ ■' As far
coarinuc to tun ««ulruly in Ae Mayst-iile and
CASH, or to punctual dealer*,
tease call and e lo guuJ.against such i
Cincinnati trade, uurirrelie'.Wby
puUic that"A. M. January,*!Lq°or’ilay^t-iUe, Kv*
amine.
ELY D. ANDK.RiO.X.
being eonsttucled, and which v
:--------only
,. agent,
. for
- all
•• the
-,e Blue Lick M’ater, shipap3
.Vn, 18, Marketstrect.
ped to■ poinU below or abon
above
1
May
laysville, vvheibcr on
Double Concave Tnmblen.
tbe...........
CIGARS, SNDfT AND TOBACCO. the Ohio,
lo,...................ippi,'
tbe Mississippi, or any
y of their tributaries.
DOZEN
Double
Cone*^ cTumblers;
Tumblers;:a n
.............
............
tc Concave
Druggists and____
and others who procure
____ _VYater
____from
__ ___ Q A
B. J. BS08MAB,
and beautiful style of atliele tur table
agent, should-adverlifc the fact,’as none oUior, than
Market Bireet, one door below tfd,
JLSO.S Gross Lamp Chimneys, and 100
tlrat obtained of him, in the region
„........of counto’flc......ito'd
XT/OCLD inform Ws patrons and lire public. signaled is genuine. T. & L. I'. UOLLADAV.
Gross Lamp Wick, just recrived aud for sale by
yV generally, that he has otr hand a complete
JA.MES PIEUC'E
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. maiauf
Louisville Journal copy till forbid.
and large
CIGARS,

HALF SPANISH,
arc (he best ever offered in this market; for the
proof of which, 1 refer to those who liavo bought
of me. Mcfclianis
who have
...................................yet
t(tied them,
13v Kilter John T. Brooks on Thursday evening ill please call and examine■ fur
fu themselves.
last,’CapL D*vii> M»ss*v to MissCoaroaT Aas
1 have at all times a good supply of Maccaboy
i’Krrsa all of Mason comity.
Scotch and Rappee SnuSi. Also, ^

Drapde Kic, Cretan cloths. PIMn aial Fancy Lii
^*’Tho oldest son of I,ouis Philippe
UrilU, Collonoiles. Linen checks. Nankeens, Ac.
Ferdinand, Duke of Orleans, born 1810;
HiscellaBeoiiB killctos.
killed bv jumping from his carriage July,
1842. He married, in 1637, Helena, Cloves, llosiciy. Lace Goods, all kinds, Ribbons,
Fringes, .Artiliciuls, Ikmtieis, Ryan's »hoes, bilk,
daughter of the Grand Duko of Mieklen. Beaver, raiiam.i, Kullaml and Palm Leaf Mats,
burg Schwerin—^by whom he had two with a large and general assortment of Domestic
children, viz: Lonla Phillippe, (Count of GooiU^_____
[a|iril 7, 4S.]
Paris.) born 1838, and now ten years of
ImportAnt newt.
age, and Robert Phillippe.Dukeof Chartres, A II persons owing as for Drugs &c., fortheyear
^1.1847, will confer a favour by settling up, os we
horn
At Palermo, Louis Phillippe remained must have money to pay, tliose lo whnm wc ora
indebted.
after his marriage until 1814, when in the
April 7
J. W. JOHXSTON & SON.
restoration of the Bourbons he repaired lo
Paris, and was restored lo his rank and
Fring«il Fringes!]
honom. The return of Napoleon from Elba fTTE luvejust received a liandsotnv stock of
fr
of •
in 1815 broke up his arrangements, and he W Silk and linen1 fringes
For sale by.
sent his family to England, wltere he joined
LAHEW A BRODRICKtliciD. wiU again took up his residence at
Hlon
Twickenham.
SN.C
On ilic rcBiomtion of Louis XVIII, the
Duke returned to France, in September. gr^eived:.r-Gcn^!^yh'^.^s^^
1815, and lookhis seat in the Chamber of
Peers, 'J'he largo estatn to which he wae
entitled by inheritance being restored to him,
lie devoted his attention principally to the ------ - Halfbrls. do.
td-icaiioa of his family.
His opulence
Beccii-ed this day per Oriental and for sale by,
aliril 7.
POVNTZ A PE.4RCE.
enabled him to become the proteeior of the
fine arts, and the patron of letlcrs. and few
Golden 8ynp.
men in France wore more popular during
iWaol Golden Syrup SLl
^
tbeenrccrof the Bourbons. He
irsaiel.
Received this day per Oriental and |or
»^^by,
»pecieJly called from private life by the
POY XTZ A PEARCE,
Rcvoluiiun of the Aree days in July, 1830,
*j«o,^Uie aMicaiionof’Charlea X, the
Rifle Pewder.
of Deputies offered- him — KAXEGS Austin's superior Rifle Powder.
Billeting
do.
"town. .whiclL he- SMepled .on the 9th of Ul/lijkegsdo.
•^uguii, isao.andad'optad the style and title
« tai. Phillippe. Kieg of Ih, F™,!,.
Pb' ex-Klhg was a handsome man when
ids frame iBntrtk ’BuMty. but there is AfwBOXES best Miisouii cavendish Tobacco in
raoci, cate in his manners. He is ready in
and for sale by,
iqiriir
POTNTZ A PEARCE.
and was always remarkably

'“v l>wnivn, IT.—Miss Saraa E. Bo^rs
« iesa pr»sa„tea wiili a beautiful ailverUn.
by Calab Jones, agent of the Virgu.ia
uBk-hnond.u .milk
if ‘"r "nh .n coioplimanl lo hOT pre.-

IIVSITR AIVCEt

mHE JMERJCjy FIX lysCB.JNCE T Hate Juit repleniibed^y stock of Furniture
X COJI//>.dNF,ofPhisdelpl,ia, bytheirAgeijt Xwd Stows.
FBTBitare.
JOHN P. D0BYN8,
Clioire, Tables, Bedsteads; Dies* and Common
Will insure against loss or damage by fire, #feiy des wucaus,
Bureaus, «UUK
Book V.BbCS,
Cases, act
Settoos, Lounges, Cribs, Cracription of jitopeny ai risk, whether in town or dJ^ Sofas, Divans, Utlon
country, not excepting
8t0T0f.
HEMP,
Imperial Air Tight, Combiired Double Hearth
- •
jved Prem
'remium, Elevated Oven,
Against spontsuous or other rombuttioo, the agent ■

Prapoula

DU SMITH'S GREAT NATIONAL PHlSc
FAU AVD WMTKB DRT OOODBI

rpHE Mbteriter hu jw tce«i\-cdrrem the Eeitt*

nr. C. BeW* B-uiih^

John A. Cobars.

•‘BBKAU) BUIUniroSk*’ Ha L

Ifemry B. BeeAer.

jfdMf^Wiuien Ti.r.., Nenez,^'^'

FOREiONAND DOIHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAII^, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

villa end Cineinlith'taving^ywte^^
X •ni cities, a large and genenil aasortment el
•eubnaUe Diy Gowla, much more exicnai\-e and A HE the mcdieiixol'tlie (Jiiit^blalei. and their
aarioui ibanheliaao«-er Wi comprWng the latest J\ superiority over alt others for entire elReaey
r.eUOe'cloekA
■ty lea of Goods of all kinds, tor laUies or gentlemen. and pleasantness has won for them a pteemiixnce of
, lie.. Ac-. 10 which he inriiea the attention and in- lame which needs no foreien nitlnence to jnrpetiiAlmost unhcraldeil they have silently work
apeetion if hialhemUand the public generallv; i
J«f tothtwotU.
ny
ed.........way.
their
oiU liave inii
No. H
REMARKABLE remady fur an iHdHL to.
the approbation of the people which no other med
. heavieet
i mis.
feb.ai
'WM. ftWooD
icine or opposition can relax For about four yens
MAIN, nr BBCDWD BTBCET.
(his city;
ipies the house lately occupied by they have triumphed over disease; and brwight joy
most general assortment ol Amen -;an, German, end
- Uesrrs. Latew IcIc Brodrielc.
Brodrielc, one door ahote and an.1
xf gladness to many an anxioua bosom. Their ...wingevxry article connected with Oxir branch of m
:»akv«
raofHardwai
1'hev havcoowestabUihedsiichrelalionB with Foreign and Don
irity.aSB medical COT
WHOLKSALI AND RETAIL!
nici of the \1
t D, AS1>KRS0X.
,h.i,
Iware as cheap >s it can be purchased rilHE SUBSCRIBERS'are prepared to wait on mutual rotxMt lix Books of the eween s.
mil, a luge end well aeioited slock of I all fiiemb wbo will call on them for gnods b-ft in tbs bsiKls of A. T. Wood, to el«T S
in the stomach, will at once pleased
Bine Hm6.
in any market ii:
pereons indebted to ue. by Mie re recount. «
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